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CAMPUS WEEK

One week of the new semester 
/as gone. Students came back to 
he campus Monday, determ ined to 
tudy hard. They w ent to classes 
egularly, at least fo r a w hile , took 
ome piles of books, and s till looked 
or unretum ing friends. The green 
eanies were conspicuous by the ir 
bsence, and upperclassmen were 
'lotting revenge (See Students), 
ratemity pledge pins appeared on 
hirts and sweaters, and professors 
egan to schedule short quizzes. 
Rally committee met Monday 

ight and planned a weekend tr ip  
> Ellensburg (See Students). The 

came Tuesday, bring ing b righ t 
lored raincoats and scarves out 

■om closets. Central Board met in 
morning and talked over budg- 

ts and constitutional ru lings (See 
tudents). The d o r m  dwellers 
athered in the SUB in  the eve- 
bog for a dorm dinner, w hich was 
ttnplete w ith  linen tablecloths.
Old Sol beamed fo rth  again W ed- 
esday, and the benches in  fron t 
 ̂ the SUB were filled  w ith  sun- 
fckers. Pledges w orked before 
tem on hands and knees, polishing 
P laques, removing last summer’s 
Section of grime.
Homecoming committees worked 
side all week, try in g  to beat tim e 

the race tow ard  October 18th.

PURPLE AND ORANGE 
Frosh dramaticists read for tonight. .

R u d s it

Organizations began reviving, and 
in Jones H a ll auditorium  the frosh 
dramatists practiced long hours fo r 
the ir one-act plays ton ight (See En
te rta inm ent). AWS planned a dance
in the SUB after the plays.

W AA g irls  began the ir hockey
turnouts behind the boys dorm, 
where the windows were filled  w ith  
male spectators. Over behind the 
old gym the football team continued 
the ir workouts. Steamed up over

the PLC victory last weekend, they 
travel to Ellensburg tom orrow to do 
battle w ith  Central’s Wildcats (See 
Sports).

The newness was almost gone. By 
the end of the week the frosh fe lt 
like  oldtimers, and the oldtimers 
stopped looking down the ir noses at 
them. Outside the leaves began to 
fa ll and the a ir started to grow 
ch illy . Summer was forgotten.



STUDENTS
Rally Committee . . .

Rally Comm members stayed 
wrapped in the ir coats Monday night 
in  the cool Sigma N il rec room as 
they listened to Acting President L iz 
Fleming start to say something 
about a ra lly  fo r Friday. Someone 
piped up and said, “ Forget the ra lly  
F riday—le t’s go to Ellensburg Sat
urday.”  The idea met w ith  approval, 
and transportation was discussed. 
H igh-costing Greyhound buses were 
out of the question. No one could 
afford the three-odd dollars neces
sary, and the school buses were too 
uncomfortable. Someone else re 
membered the car caravan down to 
W illam ette a few years back. Some
one else said, “ Hey, that sounds 
good—le t’s get some cars together 
and leave Saturday morning. We’ll 
stop someplace for lunch and get 
there in time fo r the game at 2.”

A  campaign was planned fo r an 
all-school caravan to meet at the 
SUB tomorrow at 9. The cars w ill 
get under way about 10 and arrive 
in  Ellensburg fo r the game between 
1 and 2.

A  meeting time and place fo r the 
Rally Comm was next on the agenda. 
The regular Tuesday at 10 time was 
now exclusively devoted to chapel, 
too many students worked to hold 
afternoon meetings, and fra te rn ity  
houses served dinner between 6 and 
7. F ina lly, La rry  Brown said, “ Grab 
a sandwich and le t’s make it  M on
day at 6:30. The T R A IL  office was 
offered as the site, and the entire 
proposition was accepted.

A  Sigma Chi looked down at his 
watch, mumbled something about 
being late fo r fra te rn ity  meeting, 
and asked fo r adjournment. The 
members walked out into a drizzling 
ra in  to carry the news back to the ir 
respective Greek meetings.

Juke Box . . .

Last week’s campus week noted 
the loss of a juke box from  the SUB 
“ commons.” This week we went in 
search of said juke box. The cus
todian of the SUB said, “ Oh, i t ’s 
gone. Men come take away. Too
many boys get free music.”

Tuesday n ight we met Cal Frazier 
leaving Anderson Hall. Where’s the 
juke box, Cal? “ Gee, I  don’t know, 
I ’m going to have to check on that. 
They took it  out of the SUB be
cause too many guys were picking

it  up and dropping it  on the floor 
to get free records. I th in k  what 
we need is a heavier juke  box. One 
the guys can’t l if t . ”

As to the financial end of the 
juke  box Cal said, “ We (the 
ASCPS) don’t own the juke  box, 
we sp lit the profits w ith  the SUB. 
B u t last year that wasn’t very 
much.”

Buck Bank. . .

A  dejected student walked up to 
Cal Frazier in  Jones H a ll Tuesday. 
“ You the guy that runs this Buck 
Bank I ’ve been hearing about?” 
asked the man. “ That’s me” replied 
Student Body President Frazier. 
“ I ’ve heard that any student can 
borrow  up to $5 from  it. Is that 
true?” . Frazier adm itted i t  was
“ Then le t’s go. I ’m broke.”«

Back of this dialogue is the story
of one of the newest campus aids 
to students: The Buck Bank. O rig 
inated last spring, the bank has its 
headquarters in the ASCPS office. 
Central Board allotted $50 to the 
Bank fo r its firs t stake, and the 
money has since been loaned and 
returned many times.

A ny student may borrow  up to 
$5 w ith  the stipulation that the 
money be returned w ith in  10 days. 
When the green stuff is repaid, it  
is optional to th row  in  an extra 
nickel or dime to make the Bank 
grow. There is no penalty i f  the 
money isn’t repaid, but a few dead
beats w ill k i l l  the Bank in short 
order. So far, co-operation has been 
excellent, w ith  payments in  fu ll 
100%

Frazier, keeper of the bucks, has 
office hours posted in  the ASCPS 
office door in the SUB.

tonight. The Associated Wi 
Students have booked an all-: 
m ixer to begin immediate 
the frosh one-act plays. Co-i 
men Bev Hansen and Ju lia  i 
are m aking the last m inute

“ I t ’l l  be a dim e dance,” Bev 
“ and the records are from  A< 
popular dance record colli 
Proceeds w ill go in to  the w< 
service projects.

Forensics Banquet. . .

The Washington A lpha Chapu 
Pi Kappa Delta, national fo: 
honorary, w ill hold the ir 
banquet Oct. 5. I t  is to be hek 
the Top of the Ocean and w ill 
at 7 p. m. The guest speaker 
be M r. Clarence H u lfo rd , vice pi 
dent of the National Bank 
merce, Seattle. M r. Hulford 
recently r e t u r n e d  from  a 
around the w orld  and is e: 
to speak on problems in  the 
East.

This banquet is the kickoff 
the CPS forensics activities of 
year. Anyone interested may 
Tickets may be had by. contai 
Doctor Battin .

Dorm Dinner. . .

Cocktails which were served 
the SUB lounge were one of 
features of the firs t in ter-dorm  
ner on Tuesday night. The 
was fam ily  style and students w; 
required to “ dress” fo r dinner 
firs t tim e this year. Partici] 
sat at long linen-covered tables 
volunteer helpers served the 
General chairman Nancy 
said that there may be other inti 
dorm dinners i f  students 
enough interest and enthusiasm

Guests at the d inner were 
and Mrs. Regester, Mrs. Pei 
Mrs. Schneider and Mrs. Drushe'

A ll groups desiring news 
cation must subm it their mat 
to the T R A IL  office not later 
3 p.m. Tuesday of the week of 
lication.

AW S Dance . . .

Decorations and a portable record 
player w ill be set up in  the SUB

Registration . . .

On Monday Dr. Thompson 
tinued to ta lly  registration fit 
Enthusiastically he related that 
figures have risen above many 
pectations and are not yet 
plete.
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Bursar Banks feels tha t the figures 
re quite satisfactory.”
Registration fo r n igh t school w ill 
ntinue throughout the week. 
Informed circles have it  that at 
ess time the Lute  reg istra tion  was 
>t yet 800, as compared w ith  a fig - 
e in excess of a thousand reached 
' CPS two weeks ago Monday.

German Chib w ill have a short 
eeting to elect officers Wednesday 
7:30 in Jones 110.

ug of W a r . . .

Twenty-eight b u rly  freshmen took 
o one end of a rope last F riday 
id started to p u ll. On the other 
id was an equal num ber of sopho- 
ores who began to p u ll in  the op- 
isite direction. On the outcome de- 
?nded the wearing of the tra d i- 
onal frosh beanies.
There was a m ite too much brawn 
. the freshmen ranks. The sopho- 
ores were defeated and the bean- 
s took an unusua lly  qu ick fade 
it. As a m atter of fact, the whole

ling proved a b it embarrassing— 
>r the upperclassmen, tha t is.
"We thought sure the sophomores 
ould w in,” lamented Cal Frazier, 
udent body president. “ We had a 

JJ.hole series of com petitive events 
~j;heduled between the frosh and the 
^Tiphomores over how long the 
iulian ies were going to have to be 
WJ om. But we can’t have them now.” 
L I n h e r e  won’t  be any Kangaroo 
J jo u rts  this year either, thanks to 

inconsiderate freshmen and the ir 
la tim ely victory. The courts o rd i- 

t f 'j irily  are conducted each year to 
if li ete out punishment fo r the under- 
1 1 assman who appears on the campus 

ithout his green cap.
“ It’l l be d iffe rent n e x t  year,” 

<omised ASCPS President Frazier, 
fa ’ll have it  so that the frosh w ill 
*ve to w in at least two com petitive 
'ents before they can stop wearing
*  beanies.”
Following the tu g -o -w a r some 150 

Jidents gathered around a huge 
hnfire for the big PLC-CPS foo t- 
*11 game ra lly . A fte r the ir whoop- 
g and hollering was over, the stu
nts assembled in  the SUB fo r the 
*st Indee M ixer of the year.

H  E T R A I L

CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES
September 26,1951

The meeting was called to order by Vice President Rod Smith. 
The roll was called.

D E P A R TM E N TA L REPORTS
Deep Creek—Dick Jacobson reported that Deep Creek has two
new caretakers and is in better financial condition than it has been 
in for years.
Women s Intram ural—Joanne Ryan reported that badminton and 
hockey turnouts have started.
Men’s Intram ural—Cam Haslam reported that the football league
w ill begin Monday, October 1.
Forensics—L a rry  G rotz announced that a H igh School Debate 
C lin ic was held on Saturday, Sept. 22, fo r approxim ately 150 stu
dents. There w ill be a practice tourney on October 19-20 fo r co l- 
lege-age students.
Tamanawas—Don Jaenicke reported that the contracts are a ll 
signed—prin ting  to Pioneer, Inc.; engraving to Tacoma Engraving; 
and photography to Paul Stolz. The book is in good financial shape 
and the dummies are la id  out.
R ally Comm—Dorothy Ross announced there w ill be a car cara
van leaving the SUB between 9 and 10 on Saturday, Sept. 29, fo r 
the E llensburg game.
Finance— M r. Capen reported that during a summer meeting the 
fo llow ing  recommendations were made: The equipment manager 
of Men’s In tram ura l be paid; should lim it the price of the Home
coming band to $500; and that the contracts should be signed fo r 
the Tamanawas.

OLD BUSINESS
M r. Capen moved that Central Board approve the signing of the 
contracts fo r the Tamanawas. The motion was seconded and 
carried.
M r. Capen moved that the price to be paid fo r the Homecoming 
band should be lim ited  to $500. The motion was seconded. M r. 
Banks, in  a substitute motion, moved that the matter be le ft to 
the discretion of the Finance committee. The motion was seconded 
and carried.

NEW BUSINESS
A  discussion was held concerning the issuance of ASCPS cards 
to wives of students and fou r-year lettermen. L a rry  Hoover moved 
that the use of the A c tiv ity  Cards be lim ited to duly enrolled stu
dents of the College of Puget Sound. The motion was seconded 
and carried w ith  a vote of 14-2.
President Cal Frazier introduced M r. Capen, who has returned 
from  a leave of absence. M r. Capen is the General Manager of 
student affairs.
Cam Haslam was introduced as the new manager of Men’s In tra - 
murals, and Bob Harader as the Dramatics Manager. D ick Jacob
son moved that Cam Haslam and Bob Harader be accepted s 
Men’s In tram ura l Manager and Dramatics Manager, respectively. 
The motion was seconded and carried.
Central Board gave a vote of thanks to M r. Banks fo r his services 
during M r. Capen’s absence.
A  discussion was held concerning the Homecoming queen being 
chosen from  either the jun io r or the senior class. The ASCPS 
constitution states, “ The Homecoming Queen shall be chosen from  
the Senior Class.”  Any change would have to be made through 
a constitutional amendment in the spring.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Dick Peterson and Ernie Tischauser are to w ork w ith  the In te r
collegiate Knights on the possibility of securing a trophy case.
Hal W illa rd  and Dorothy Powell were asked to contact the various 
groups on campus inv iting  them to send a representative to Central
Board meetings each week.
D o n  Jaenicke George Fossen and Warren H unt were placed on a
committee to investigate the deficits in  the class budgets.

Respectfully submitted,
Marian Swanson
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Commerce Club . . .

Future young executives w ill 
meet Wednesday at the firs t gath
ering of the year for the Commerce 
Club. Prexy Lester McCracken says 
plans w ill be made fo r the coming 
year. He invites a ll BA and Econ 
majors of upperclass standing to 
attend the meeting at 7:30 in  Jones 
203.

Student Teachers . . .

Fourteen CPS students w ill find 
out just what it  feels like  to be be
hind the teacher’s desk this week. 
Practice teaching begins fo r educa
tion majors in the local elementary 
and secondary schools.

The new student teachers were 
presented to the ir fu ture  colleagues 
at a reception Tuesday in  Anderson 
Hall. Dr. Powell said the reception 
was held “ in recognition of the 
service the public school teachers, 
the ir principals, and . the board 
render to CPS.”  Hosts and hostesses 
at the reception were Dr. Thom p- 
sonfi Dean Regester, Dr. Gibbs, Mrs. 
K e lly , Dr. M ille r, Howard Gould,
and Dean Powell.

Assigned to elementary schools 
are V irg in ia  W ahlquist, M arion 
Swanson, and Esther Voigelein, 
Low ell; Don K  n e i p, F ranklin ; 
Joseph Butcher, W ainw right; Ken 
DeRoche, Rogers; P hyllis  Eastham 
and M ary Carolyn Dobbs, Washing
ton, and Ed K intz, Spanaway.

Secondary student teachers are 
Nancy Fiest, Dave Stell, Roger Cov
ert, Stadium; Vem  Kohout, L incoln; 
and Pete Burkhalter, Mason.

Junior Class__

A few interested members of the 
jun io r class straggled in  to Jones 
auditorium  Tuesday noon to see 
what the jun io r class meeting was 
about. President George Fossen 
soon explained.- This year’s jun io r 
class wants to replace the banner 
which was stolen last year. The 
banner inscribed w ith  CPS was p u r
chased by the class of 1950 and was 
used at a ll the games u n til i t  dis
appeared.

October 5, the n ight before the 
Eastern game, th e . ju n io r class is 
sponsoring a ra lly  night. The pu r-* 
pose of ra lly  n ight is to develop 
school sp irit and to raise around 50 
dollars so another banner can be 
purchased.

Gen Starkey and Ralph Mackey 
are co-chairmen fo r the big night. 
They’ve planned a free picnic d in 
ner, games and an outdoor ra lly . 
The night w ill be climaxed by a 
dance in  the g irls ’ gym.
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Homecoming . . .

Jo Copple and L a rry  Engle gath- 
ered the ir homecoming chairmen to 
gether Wednesday in  the Lambda 
room fo r consultation concerning 
“ Fairw ay Fun fo r ’51.”  I t  was just 
a general meeting; things were s till 
cooking fo r much discussion.

Helping Jo and L a rry  plan the 
“ Fa irw ay” are Nancy Brow n and 
Ted Vaughn, dance; H arry  Ingra
ham and Don Dickson, parade; 
Joanne Ryan and Joanne Low ry, 
queen candidates; C laire M cN eill 
and Stan Seldon, coke dance and 
beard grow ing; Dorothy Ross and 
Tom Gripp, pub lic ity ; Bev W arner 
and Jim  Offelt, house and room dec
orations; Phil Garland, button de
sign; and Bev L ichtenw alter, game 
ha lf-tim e  entertainment.

Queen Situation . . .

Central Board members r a n  
across a snag Tuesday. They were 
discussing homecoming in  general, 
k illin g  time u n til the chairmen ap
peared at the meeting. Someone 
brought up the question of jun iors 
running fo r queen, a topic of much 
discussion last year. I t  seemed most 
of the sororities had nominated 
the ir candidates the n igh t before. 
They were Joanne Wood, a P i Phi 
ju n io r; M a rilyn  Planje, a Lambda 
ju n io r; and M arion Bangert, a T ri 
Delta jun io r. The Gammas hadn’t 
voted.

Under the ASCPS constitution 
only seniors are e lig ib le fo r home
coming queen. A fte r discussions on 
changing the constitution, having a 
special election, and so fo rth , it  was 
decided that not much could be 
done. The ru ling  stands as w ritten  
in  the constitution. The 1951 home
coming queen w ill be a senior.

The chairmen d idn ’t get to the 
meeting. When inform ed of the ru l
ing, Jo Copple said “ Oh, no!”  Jo
anne Ryan went back to the pain
fu l business of in fo rm ing 'the  sorori
ties of the decision. Said Central 
Board, “ we shall go by the consti
tu tion .”

Tamanawas . . .

Journalism  Adviser M urray M or
gan visited Central Board one Tues
day last spring and recommended 
his editors fo r this year. “ For Ta
manawas editors, Don Jaenicke and 
Doug M acA rthur,”  said Morgan. 
Central Board okayed the appoint
ments, along w ith  that of Tom 
Meadowcroft fo r yearbook business 
manager.

Soon after, Jaenicke visited p r in t

ing and engraving concerns 
town. Photographers were con 
Dummies were worked out. 
dow croft began contacting a 
tisers, and M acA rthu r worked 
layout problems. When Ceiv 
Board met fo r the firs t time 
fa ll, some facts about the 1952 
manawas were la id  before them

0

Tei

The p rin tin g  w ill be done by Pi 
neer, Inc., of Tacoma, engraving:) 
Tacoma Engraving Co., and photo;- 
raphy portra its by Paul Stolz, 
Stolz studio. Stolz w ill begin til
ing pictures of Greeks and senio: 
soon after Oct. 1.

The book w ill be s im ila r to 
year’s w ith  its padded cover 
208 pages. The theme and dedi
cation w ill of course be differc'J P. 
but Editors Jaenicke and MacAi 
th u r are releasing no details aboi 
the ir 1952 project.

Cancellations. . .

Here is Dean Regester’s rut- 
down on cancellations and additions 
F irs t CPS offers 264 different su 
jects of instruction  and there aijg. 
327 d iffe rent classes a ll of whi 
stem from  28 d iffe rent department 

A ir  Science has cancelled o 
course and added one other.
A r t department has dropped Art 1 
“ Advanced Painting.”  Business 
m in istra tion  has added a third sec 
tion  in  beginning typing. In  
1 a fou rth  recita tion period has bee: 
added and also a th ird  lab session 
Education has discontinued Te;: 
and Measurements—175, and 
pies and practices of guidance—1 
In  the English department 
of Teaching English—199, and 
to ry  of the English Langua_ 
have been dropped. Old and Midi 
English—181, has been added. Geo 
ogy has added 2 labs; S e d im e n t s '  

Petrography—185; a seminar—- 
and Independent Investigation—̂ 

The German department hs 
dropped second semester e le m e n t ?1 

and advanced composition and co' j 
versation.

The M ath department has 
Descriptive Geometry and Engine 
ing D raw ing—55: w hile  Adva

t h e  t r a i
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Calculus—151, has been dropped.
Occupational Therapy has dropped 

one section of recreational craft.
In women’s PE, Badm inton and 

Tennis—6, and Theory and P rin c i
ples of Recreation—143, have been 
dropped. The Psychology depart
ment has added F ie ld  W ork—141. 
The PE department has added Rec
reation—201, w hich is in te rnsh ip  in  
public recreation. H is to ry  201 and 
French 201 have been dropped.

After reading the lis t of changes 
the dean smiled and said “ a ll can
cellations have come as a resu lt of 
insufficient enro llm ent in  those spe
cific classes. “ The program  as it  now 
stands though,” he continued, “ o f
fers greater possibilities fo r the stu 
dent. The proportion of students to 
faculty members is such tha t a stu 
dent may enjoy sm aller classes and 
more contact w ith  the professor.”

GREEKS

Last Monday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Helen Perdue, the fo llo w 
ing Lambda Sigma Chi pledges were 

t formally installed' in to  m em ber
ship: K itty  McDaniels, M a rilyn
Planje, Sandra Anderson, M aurine 
Gerrard and K a thy  Childs. A  party 
followed the insta lla tion  and M argie 
Van Wells announced her engage
ment to Jim  Hudson by passing the 
traditional box of chocolates.

The Pi Taus celebrated the w in 
ning of the PLC game w ith  a fire 
side at the house Saturday night.

Initiated into membership M on
day night were Cecil Bures, Bob 
Harader, Doug M u ir, Jim  O ffe lt and 
John Van Zonnervel. New Pi Tau 
pledges are Fred Atwood, D ick 
Buck, Bob Daniel, K e ith  Hagen, 
Lee H ilton, Jim  H itchcock, John 
Langlow, Sandy Mazzei, and George 
Mundorff.

During the firs t Kappa Sigma 
meeting of the year Monday night, 
several new officers were elected. 
They are: House Manager Doug
McArthur, Scholarship Chairman 
Bog Engberg, P u b lic ity  Chairman 
Doug Cullen, Social Chairman D ick 
Bryan, Jack Price and Weldon 

 ̂ Howe, Homecoming Chairman Dave 
j  Schweinler, and IFC Representative 

Jerry Beardsley.
Also during the meeting Kappa 

v Sigma welcomed the new pledge 
class which included: A lan Cox,

^B ill Johnson, Boy Nysson, Ed Coy, 
Frank Buonomo, Ron Tatum, B ill 
Tone, Bob M itchell, R ichard Baker, 

j Buss Wilkerson, L a rry  Nicholson 
, and Lowell Pearson. Officers for this 
4 year s pledge class are: President

T H E  t r a i l

Bob Nyssen, Vice President Russ 
W ilkerson, Secretary A lan Cox, 
Guard Bob M itche ll.

D uring  the summer A lu m n i Don 
H off m arried Nancy R iehl of Pi 
Beta Phi sorority, another alum ni, 
B ill Richey, announced his engage
m ent to Grace Fullager, w h ile  active 
Rog Engberg announced his en
gagement to G loria Kloepper.

A t Monday n igh t’s meeting plans
fo r form al pledging fo r Delta Delta
Delta were made. I t  w ill be held 
October 8th.

A  m other-daughter tea w ill be
held Oct. 14 in  the lounge of the 
SUB.

Gracia Barkaloo announced her
engagement to D ick Wegner. A t
the preference luncheon L iz  F lem 
ing announced her engagement to 
Connie H einrick.

F riday n igh t the Pi Phis held an 
open house in  honor of the new 
pledges. Parents of both actives 
and pledges were inv ited  as w e ll as 
alums, facu lty  and fra te rn ity  mem
bers. Fo llow ing the reception was 
a house pa rty  fo r the members and

pledges, w hich included a cookie-
shine and a serenade by the Kappa 
Sigs.

The Pi Phis and Kappa Sigmas 
banded together at the PLC game 
last week. Just after the game 
the two groups held an exchange 
fireside at the Kappa Sigma house, 
where the new pledge classes of 
both were introduced. Monday n ight 
P i Phis held form al pledging at 
the home of Grace Fullager.

Recent engagements announced at 
preference were Corrine Sule to 
Duane Paulson of Northwestern 
Dental school, Hazel M ika to Elmo 
Forseth, and Jean Hein, fo rm erly 
of this chapter, now of Washington 
State College, to Jack Holroyd.

Elected to f i l l  vacant Sigma Chi 
offices are Fred Graham; corres
ponding secretary, W ill Chaney; 
In tram ura l manager, D ick Graham; 
scholarship chairman and house 
manager, Ray May.

Sigma Chi pledges are Bob A n 
derson, Francis Troup, C lark D u
vall, Louis Benscotter, B ill Adams, 
G ilbe rt Dobbe. Norman Lawrence,

II . . . and Leonard McRoot will speak for the Greeks."
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Jim  Pasnick, Jack Davies, Cal Dav
idson, Jack Brady, Louis A rth u r, 
Frank Gellenbeck, A1 Boyer, W alt 
Ehnat, Jim  O.’K e lly  and Jim  Don
nell. Ray Price and Len Holton 
are chairmen of homecoming plans. 
John Torgeson and A1 Herzog w ill 
have charge of the float.

The Sigs w ill hold an inform al 
fireside on Friday n ight in honor of 
the new pledges. D ick Graham an
nounced his pinning to Margaret 
Lumm.

Sigma Nu had its firs t social event 
of the year last Saturday evening 
when an after - the - game fireside 
was held at the house. A ll mem
bers, new pledges and guests were 
invited.

Sigma Nu pledges are Richard 
Bone, W illiam  Jowett, Jerry Larson, 
Warren Logan, Charles M inard, Jim  
Nelson, John Nelsen, Kenn Norman, 
N ick Ockfen, Robert Patterson, 
W illis  Peacock, Bob Powell, Palmer 
Schmidtke, Jimmie Spezia, Joe 
S tortin i, Ken Thompson, Bob Weber, 
W illis  W ellentin, Jerry Woodard.

Delta Kappa Phi pledges are 
Frank Amann, Don Bagby, John 
Barker, B ill Barrett, John Chap
man, Boyd Curtis, Earl Celmer, 
Robert Gee, Jim  Gourby, A llen 
Hanson, W illiam  Henderson, George 
Hoyer, Kenneth Kinzel, K a rl K u h - 
lers, B ill Lark in , Don Snider, W alter 
Warne. Formal in itia tion  for the 
pledges was held Monday evening. 
Don Dickson passed cigars to an
nounce his pinning to Joan Parrish 
of Wenatchee.

Theta Chi pledges are A llen, Rob
ert, A lfred B irkland, Ted Bottiger, 
George Brothers, Ivan Francis, Don 
Lee, Richard Mosier, Edward Paw- 
lak, Dick Schrum, and Joseph Sohl- 
berg.

G a m m a s  th irtie th  anniversary 
banquet at the W inthrop hotel 
Tuesday celebrated the ir Founder’s 
Day and the formal pledging of 
Janet Vroman and Margie Berry. 
Guests were four of the orig inal 
founders and some 20 alumni. En
tertainment was provided by Ro
berta Westmoreland and Gloria 
Kristofferson H ill, active alumni. 
A fte r dinner Jean Hagemeyer 
passed chocolates. A maroon and 
white pennant and poem announced 
her engagement to Cal Frazier, 
ASCPS president.

Monday’s Gamma meeting w ill be 
w ith the alums. Peggy Campbell is 
co-chairman w ith  Mrs. Richard 
Pearson. The Gamma plaque in 
front of the SUB is clean again, 
thanks to Delta Kap pledges.

ENTERTAINMENT

Frosh One Acts . . .

“ The pearls! She’s got them. Don’t 
let her get away.”

Who got the pearls w ill be re 
vealed tonight at the 11th annual 
presentation of the frosh one-act 
plays. A ll week the frosh actors 
have been busy practicing under 
the w atchful eyes of W ilbu r and 
the student advisers. The firs t cu r
ta in goes up at 8:15 in  Jones Hall.

The repertoire includes “ Spring,” 
“ Two Crooks and a Lady,”  “ Purple 
at the W indow, Orange at the W in 
dow,” “ Getting Acquainted,”  and 
“ Thank You, Doctor.”

Film Society . . .

What happens when a group of 
Englishmen are marooned on an 
island w ith  no chance of escape and 
nothing to keep them alive but 
whiskey, is related in  the B ritish  
comedy, “ T igh t L ittle  Island,” in  
the firs t feature in the 1951-52 se
ries of the CPS F ilm  Society.

The purpose of the F ilm  Society is 
to enable members and friends of 
the college to see Am erican and 
European film s not usually sched
uled in  commercial movie theatres. 
In  addition to presenting current 
film  fare, the Society frequently 
brings back favorites of past years.

The Society w ill meet on Thurs
day evenings again this year, pre
senting a m ajor feature each week, 
usually B ritish , Am erican or French 
and two or more short subjects deal
ing w ith  art or science.

Outstanding features to be pre
sented w ill be Jean Cocteau’s “ O r
pheus” ; “ Berkeley Square,” w ith  
Leslie Howard; Ben Hecht’s ballet 
film , “ Spectre of the Rose” ; A lfred  
H itchcock’s “ The T h irty -N in e  Steps” 
and M r. and Mrs. Charles Laughton 
in Somerset Maugham’s “ The Beach
comber.”

Also scheduled fo r this year is 
“ The W ell D igger’s Daughter,”  
which was presented by the F ilm  
Society two years ago. This film  
stars the popular French character 
actor, Fernandel.

A new sound projector and a new, 
larger screen has been purchased 
fo r this year’s showings. The fre 
quent dimness which marred sev
eral of last year’s programs w ill be 
no more because the sound projector 
is said to be the best of its kind. 
A ll film  shown are 16 mm.

Taking over the reins as head of 
the Society this year are Mrs. Hugh

Bu-i

Tudor and Mrs. Natalie Ostr 
They are offering a membership 
rangement s im ila r to last ye 
Student season tickets w ill be 
No ind iv idua l tickets w ill be 
this year, but a ll persons buy 
season tickets before Oct. 4, the 
of the firs t film , w ill receive p 
en titling  them to bring  six gue 
during the course of the year.

Tickets are available at the 
sar’s office. They may also be c; 
tained by w ritin g  to the F ilm  S 
ciety, in care of the College of Pu 
Sound.

CHAPEL

A new policy fo r a ll-college cc 
vocations has been o ffic ia lly  ou 
lined for the student body tfc 
week. “ We are using the term  ‘co 
vocation’ rather than ‘chapel’ th 
year, since on ly part are religic 
in nature,”  stated Dean Regester

A record of convocation atter: 
ance w ill be kept fo r each studer 
and m arked e ither “ satisfactory” 
“ unsatisfactory”  at the semes 
end. A student w ith  more than 
cuts rates an unsatisfactory, 
after the firs t or second cut w ill 
summoned before the Faculty C 
vocation Attendance committee 
explain his conduct.

Chairman of this committee is 
M ille r, and members include 
Epperson, M r. Gee, D r. Phili: 
and Mrs. Sullivan. The commit 
asks that excuses fo r unavoida 
absences, as from  illness, be tun 
in to the chairman before summ 
ing becomes necessary.

As last year, two convocatic 
are held each week, usually * 
identical programs. Students 
last names beginning A -M  
asked to attend Tuesdays at 10, 
those at the last ha lf of the alph 
bet on Thursdays at the same ho 
I f  fo r personal reasons a stud 
wishes to change his day, he sho 
always come on that day to av 
mistakes on his record.
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Last Tuesday’s convocation fea
tured Miss Jo D uva ll, Associate E x
ecutive Secretary of the Am erican 
Bureau fo r M edical A id  to China, 
speaking on the topic: “ O ur P ink 
Slip Is Showing.” Miss D uva ll urged 
that students be on the a le rt against 
Communist propaganda and take an 
active interest on election of po- 

cal leaders. She closed by read
ing a verse from  “ The Star Span
gled Banner.”

Convocation program  on T hurs
day presented a panel of students 

had been on the CPS European 
-.our last summer. The program  w ill 
3e repeated next Tuesday fo r the 
benefit of students not present 
Thursday.

SPORTS

.-Who's He? . . .

“Who’s he?” m imiced Pacific L u 
theran fans as each name in  the 

starting lineup was announced 
e last Saturday’s k in g ’s-x  t i l t  

t Lincoln bow l. L e ft end Ed 
Annas—“ who’s he?” they screamed. 

-Annas caught a 15-yard touchdown 
pass just to le t them know.

Left tackle Bob M itch e ll—“ w ho’s 
he?” The 240 -  pound M itche ll 
bowed them by plugging the center 

the Logger line so effectively that, 
one occasion, the Lutes couldn’t 

gain a necessary six inches 
a fourth down play at the big 

m iddleman.
guard Bob Demko— “ w ho’s 

. ” The Logger co-captain needed 
10 introduction a fte r the contest, 
dis ja rring  tackles from  a lin e - 
lacking slot le ft a lasting im pres
sion on the Lutes.

Center D ick Boyle— “ who’s he?” 
Boyle jus t laughed at them as 

set Glad runners back on the ir 
leels and blocked a v ic to ry  path 

a hrough the PLC line.
Right guard Ned Conley—“ who’e 

*?” Conley to ld  Lute  quarterback 
rank Karwaski as he spilled him  

three successive losses in the 
te stages of the game.
Right tackle Earl Combs— “ who’s 

*?” But Combs d idn ’t  m ind not 
recognized. Remaining incog- 

he proceeded to tear the PLC 
orward w all apart and the Glads 
re still wondering who did it.
Right end Joe R eta llick—“ who’s 

e?” It  didn’t take them long to 
nd out. Retallick played h ide-and- 

with the fran tic  Lutes a ll n igh t 
nd tossed the football around like
e owned it.

HEADS FOR TD LAND; AS LUTES HULU UJN 
Eddie digs for yardage . .  .

O

Bowen and newcomer Louie G rad- 
zielewski.

Above all, the p ra irie  fo lk  forgot 
the magic name of H einrick. They 
haven’t beat him  yet and last week’s 
20-0 w in was something to rem ind 
them if  they ever want to know— 
“ who’s he?”

Intramural. . .

In tram ura l football w ill open next 
Monday, Oct. 1, when the Kappa 
Sigs lock horns w ith  the D K ’s.

A ll organizations are urged to 
field a squad e ither in  one or both 
of the leagues. The game times 
this year are 3:30 and 4:30 and are 
tenta tive ly scheduled fo r Jefferson 
Park.

The next in tram ura l meeting w ill 
be held at noon on Oct. 1 in  the 
fieldhouse offices. A ll groups are 
advised to have a representative at 
the meeting to aid in fu rthe r sched-

Q uarterback A r t V iafore—“ who’s 
he?” Hah! The A rm  threw  fo r two 
scores, led his team to another, and 
beat the Lutes fo r the second 
stra igh t year.

L e ft ha lf D ick Colom bini—“ who’s 
he? The Lute  ends must have 
wondered too as the d im inutive  
speedster scooted by and around 
them a ll evening.

R ight ha lf Don M urdock—“ who’s 
he?” The Logger co-captain plunged 
over fo r the game’s firs t score to 
renew acquaintances. The Lutes 
must have forgotten about his two 
scoring dashes in  last year’s Totem 
bowl.

Fu llback W ally E rw in  — “ who’s 
he?” E rw in  did the punting, kicked 
a point, and helped stop the G lad’s 
passing attack fo r a rem inder.

There were a lo t of other Loggers 
the L u te v ille  fans forgot to ask 
about. They overlooked Jack Fabu- 
lich, B ill Tone, Jack Adams, Fred



ule planning.
The equipment room in the g irls ’ 

gym w ill be open from  2:15 to 3:00 
for the organizations to obtain the ir 
equipment.

Follow ing is the football schedule 
for the firs t week of play:

Monday—Kappa Sigma vs. Delta 
Kappa Phi.

Tuesday—Sigma Nu vs. Todd Hall.
Wednesday—Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

vs. Sigma Chi.
Thursday—ROTC vs. Theta Chi.
F riday—Indies vs. bye.

Hello Central. . .

The Loggers trek to Ellensburg in 
the morning. They’ll stop off long 
enough to v is it the rodeo grounds, 
play around w ith  Central’s W ild 
cats, then head back home.

I t  sounds like  fun but Coach 
John H einrick and his crew know 
better. Central is always tough at 
home and the Wildcats have in d i
cated that this is the ir year. They’ve 
been near the bottom of the league 
for two seasons and are getting 
tired of it.

C lipper Carmody has his men set 
fo r a Logger invasion and knows 
what the CPS team can do. His 
agents v/atched the Loggers per
form against PLC last week. H ein
rick  knows nothing about Central.

Thus, Carmody w ill have his 
aerial defense up when the teams 
square off. He’s heard about A r t 
the A rm  and the Loggers’ p itch- 
and-catch game.

I t ’s the conference opener for both 
teams and those wins and losses 
mean something now. W ith Eastern 
and W e s t e r n already showing 
power, neither team can afford to 
lose.

CPS FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sept. 29—Central Washington at 

Ellensburg, 2 p. m.
Oct. 6 — Eastern Washington at 

CPS, 2 p. m.
Oct. 13—W hitw orth at Spokane, 2 

p. m.
Oct. 20—Western Washington at 

CPS, 2 p. m. (Homecoming).
Oct. 27—W illamette at Salem, 2 

p. m.
Nov. 3—B ritish  Columbia at CPS, 

2 p. m.
Nov. 10—Pacific Lutheran at L in 

coln, 8 p. m.

Unbalanced line to the left

W A A . . .

The boys in  Todd H a ll w ill be 
spending the ir leisure tim e again 
staring out of the windows at the 
g irls  in  the ir shorts, tu rn ing  out fo r 
the fa ll sports.

The members of the W .A.A. w ill 
start hockey as one of the ir firs t 
partic ipating sports this season. 
Monday the g irls started tu rn ing  
out w ith  the ir wooden hockey sticks 
and by today most of them have 
bruised shins.

Hockey turnouts are every M on
day, Wednesday and F riday at 12 
noon. More g irls are s till wanted to 
compete fo r the w inn ing team, 
which w ill go to the Hockey Con
ference the firs t week in November. 
The g irls w ill play w ith  Washing
ton State and the U n ive rs ity  of 
Idaho.

Every Tuesday and Thursday the 
g irls ’ gym is fu ll of birds. The birds 
being badminton birds. The g irls 
each have a partner and in  order to 
compete in in te r-so ro rity  they must 
have 100 points apiece to be eligible.

Faculty and 
Administration

Keutzer's Vacation . . .

Professor Clyde Keutzer spent 
most of his summer vacation teach
ing at the graduate school at the

U n ive rs ity  of Idaho. W hile then 
he taught two seminar courses : 
repetoire and also directed the sun
nier choir. Said M r. Keutzer, “Mor 
of those under me were eithej 
teachers or music m ajors.”

“ W hile d irecting the summs 
choir, I had a chance to develc? 
some new styles in  choral work 
which I  hope to use w ith  Adel- 
phians this coming year,”  Keuiz:
added.

Bank's Book . . .

W i t h  characteristic thorou 
and n ice ity, Bursar Gerard 
has w ritte n  an artic le  entitled “ 
ancing the Budget on Reduced 
enues.” The artic le  appears at 
ed ito ria l in  the curren t issue of 
lege and U n ive rs ity  Business 
zine. When asked about the a 
M r. Banks, modest and unas 
replied in  a lingering southern 
cent and said: “ Oh I  dash off som 
th ing like  that once in  a while.

The artic le  is “ beamed” towarc 
the “ harassed” business managers of 
libe ra l arts colleges.

M r. Banks calls attention to ex
traneous activ ities that develop 
campuses in  times of prosperity thtf 
do not d is tinc tly  contribute to the 
“ educational process.”  These activi
ties are necessarily the firs t to go

“ Reduced revenues,”  the artide 
goes on, “ need not be an unm^' 
gated ev il.” M r. Banks points on: 
that . . w ith  less money to spen: 
i t  becomes ever more important 
a college to see tha t i t  obtains defi
n ite results w ith  the money it do£ 
spend.”
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"you hold him, I'll get a


